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HumbleAnd ShellRaiseHowardCrudePrice
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8sy beginning to look like the
(est Texas oil country Is due

or
eome-bic-

'Big (Spring Is prepared In every
way'Ao cars for any number of oil
peopje and'let us hopo that any
marked revival of activity In, the
Permian basin area will be accom-
paniedby a systematiccampaign by
local' forces to have the companies
locate theiroffices here.

The Petroleumbuilding, tho fine
. hotels, the many other modern of
fice buildings and the city a con'
venlent location with reference to
the, nrcaa expected to see most of
the activity when It docs come
should give us a mighty good case
before oil company executives.

With Howard and Glasscockcoun-
ty crude going up 15 cents to 60
cents;per barrel, after months at
ten, 25 and 45 cents,we have some
reason to feel things are going to
get oettcr,

We hear much aboutsurpluses of
various commodities. The following
little piece, written by Stanley Re-so- r,

president of J. Walter Thomp-
son Company, who suggests "for a
changelet's consider the deficien-
cies;

"It will cost r. billion and a quar-
ter td wire the more than eight mil-
lion homes In the United States
whlcl( are now without electricity.
Just the wiring Insider these homes

not tho additional central or do-
mestic power plants, distributing
lines, and electrical fixtures and ap-
pliances that will be required.

"Nearly nine million homes have
no bathrooms. It will cost close to
two billion dollars to supply them In
the simplestform not countingthe
additional water mains, sewers or
septic tanks

"It will cost more than sexen bll- -

lion dollars to put central heating
into the nearly fifteen million
homes which have no furnaces.

'tjixtccn million homes are with
out telephones.

'More than five million. farms are
- . -- - tfiiwufc b.auivf, niiuuub a
truck, andVtvlthout electricity.

"We hearmuch talk theso daysof
surpluses. Gluttedmarkets.Point
Saturation.'

'Surplus.es? Let us concern our
selves with tho-- problem of deficien-
cies

"What we think of as the com
monest things, of life are not yet
half made or sujd. When we get the
wheels turning our work Is cut out
for years to come."

There Is food for much thought
mere, speciallywhen you Hvo in a
section whose natural resources nre
so slightly developed, as are those
of West Texas. Our population has
grown manyfold within a decade
but our country remainsa field rich
with promise of future development

Oftentimes, when In ourweakness
or, shortsightedness, we begin to
feel that this town or county or sec-
tion of the state has seen its best
days wo should look around at oth-
er towns and sections of the na-
tion and, when you compare them
you always come to the conclusion
that this is the best place after all
and that we'll all be getlng along
pretty well next year, and the next
too.

Son Of PrisonEmploye
Is Shot By Sheriff

HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 3. UP) Leon
Wells, 15, son of an employe of the
lexas prison system, died In a hos
pltal here today. He was shot last
night by Sheriff Ab Seale,who said
me uoy iesisicp. arrest.No charge!
nad oeen mea.--

Young Apache Admits
Killing White Woman

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. (UP).
The Justice departmentannounced
today that a young Apache Indian,
Golney Seymour, had confessed to
agents of tho department of tho
slajlng of Miss Henrietta Schmer-le-r

oung Columbia University stu-de-

on the White Itlver Indian res-
ervation, Arizona, last July.

The Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, frost In

northwest portion tonight. Cooler
Wednesday.

i:AST TEXAS Fair tonight nhd
Wednesday, Warmer In extreme
nut portion, cooler In northwest
portion, frost In extreme northwest
portion tonlgnt.

TEMPERATURES
Mon, Tues,
P. M. A. M.

1:30 69
2:30 ,..,...68 63
3:30 . 70 , 64
4:30 ......71 62
B.30 ,.,C9 62
0:30 ; ,.,,..66 61
7:30 t t....61 62
8.30 , ,...60 53
9:30 ., , 69 67

10:30 ..,,.....,...69 02
11:30 63 C5
Midnight ., 67

Nooaxmuuum M

iTO CARRY, ON FATHER'S WORK

( BrVt Jr3aaB f bbbby "jsaR

Associated Tret Pioto
Thesetwo Edison sons, Theodore (left), the researchexpert, and

Charles (right), the business man, will "carry on" for their famous
rather, Thomas A. Edison, whosewill left them the major responsibili-
ties of his estate. Chief among problems confronting them Is an experi-
ment cut short by death the perfection of a process to manufacture
rubber from goldenrod. Their brother, William, has announced he
will contest the will.

North SideDrainageProblem
ExpectedTo Be Improved With

Completion Of Work By TheCity

Midland Man

Talks Before
Rotary Club

OpportunitiesOf Vocation
al Service Connuit-te-e

Theme

An analysis of the work possible
by the Vocational Service, Commit-
tee of every Rotary Club was given
by Aubrey egg, Midland in a talk to

at their-week-o-f

hy luncheon'this aoonJX
Mr. Legg outlined the ways in

which tho Vork of the committee
might be tied Into the carrying out
of the "objects" of the Rotary move
ment. The relationships between
manufacturersand distributors,be
tween retailers andcustomers and
between employers and employees
were discussed by Mr. Legg. The va
rious aspectsof the committee's
work as influenced by these rela
tionships were described, Mr. Legg
Is chairmanof the committee of the
Midland club,

E. A. Kelley, chairmanof the Vo
cational Service Committee of the
local club, was In charge of the
program. Guests other than Mr.
Legg were C. E Boydston, Brawley,
Cal, and Steve D. Ford

Ben Carter,ot the Carter Chevro
let Company, was introduced by
Robert T. Finer, president,as a new
uotarlan. Mr. Carter was voted
member of tho club several weeks
ago but hasbeen ou,t of town until
recently.

Fitzroy Is Again
Commons Speaker

LONDON, Nov. Z. UP) Right
Honorable Algernon Fitzroy, pre--
tendthg the hide back ot the bench
In the house of commons, was drag-
ged forward over his own make-b-e

lieve protests to the presiding of-
ficer's scat today.
It was the traditional method of

electing the speaker, who must pre-
tend to think himself unworthy of
the honor. Fitzroy was speaker last
year.

Report of the activities of tho
Chest togetherwith an

auditor's report of the finances
was given the directors ot the
Chamber ot Commerce last night
by Carl chairman of
the chest activities. .

November 24 and 25 were sug
gested by Mr. Blomshleld as the
date 'for the chest campaign for
the coming year. The report wis
acceptedby the directors and the
chest committee was
ed for the efficient manner in
which the Work was handled dur
ing tho past year.

The presidentof the Chamber of
Commerce will appoint a commit
tee to head the work, and set tip
the plans for the
Chest campaign to be conducted
this month. ,

A report of the cotton freight
rate hearing was given by R, F,
Shoemakerand thanks extended
the Chamberof Commerce for its

in the matter.
T.'S. Currle discussed the high

way meetingheld in Sterling City
and urged that every effort be
made-- to secure the right ot way
necessaryto he ot the
work on No, in Glasscock county,

The drainage problem on the
north side will be greatly relieved
following the completion of work
now being aoneoy i" cuy.

The four-fu- drains Intended to
carry the water which runs toward
the viaduct on Gregg street have
been completely stopped up by thel
sand and sedimentleft in them by
the water, city officials declared
this morning. These drains are be-
ing cleared out and it is believed
that tho flooding of streets on the
north sldo will bo greatly lessened
following the return of thesedrains
to service.

"If we can get the culvert con
structed on highway number t
north of town we feel that suchcon-
struction together with tho added
help we will get from the drains
now being worked on a large part
ot our dralnagb problem will have

eity ManagerSpence
said this morning.

Home-Buildin- g

Discussed
President

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. UP)
PresidentHoover proposed several
tentative plans to acceleratehome
building and ownership in a three--
hour conference with a group of
realtors, insurance men, bulldere
andbankers, comprising the finance
committee of a full conference to be
held in December.

Conferees declined to discussthe
exact nature of proposals but said
they were less extensive than the
$500,000,000national credit corpora-
tion."

DelegatesArrive For
Convention Of O.E.S.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 3
(UP). The advance guard of 6,000
delegates to the International
Grand Chapter convention of the
Order of Eastern Star began reg-
istering here today. The conven
tion opens tomorrow.

Sixteen states, a Canadianprov-
ince and the District ot Columbia
were representedin, the corps of
general grand officers alreadyhere.
Mrs. Emma P. Chadwick, Seattle,
most worthy grand matron, was
among the first to arrive.

The meeting of the
of grand secretarieswas held to
day as a session.

CommunityChest Chairmen
In Annual ReportTo C. Of

Community

Blomshleld,

compliment

Community

cooperation

completion

beerrsolved,"

Plans
With

organization

C.

A message of congratulations
from the Chamber of Commerce
and a large fern from tho Chamber
and E, B. Rlbble was sent T.AP.
officials for the formal opening of
tho new tcrmlnr' in Ft, Worth
Monday night.

Tho announcementof tho secur
ing of tha 1033 rnnventlnn nf (lif,
Royat Neighbors was made by the
manager.

W. W, Inkman reported on the
progress or the tree planting cam
paign and urged the cooperation
ot the directors and the citizenship
in helping to put the beautlflcatlon
project over. About one fourth ot
the number ot trees ordered have
been taken hesaid. .

"An opportunity such as this to
beautify our own grounds and the
highways entering the city lit
such a reasonablefigure should be
made the most of," Mr. Inkman de
clared.

Samples of the trees are on dis
play at the Chamber offices, and
the 'publlo' Is asked to call and see
mem.

"We would like to have the en-ti-

number of 1,000 trees taken
before the order is placed," mana-
ger Wabsoa said this morning,

SevenHowardCounty PeopleGet
SentencesOn PleasOf Guilty To

Violation Of NationalProLaws

Two Cadets
Are Killed

Li Air Crash
Ships --Collide In Mid-Ai- r;

ParachuteSavesLif o
Of One

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. S. UP)

Thomas Clayton Byrum, Bir
mingham,Ala- - was killed, and Ca
det ErnestHedges Briscoe, Knox--
vllle, Tenn., escaped with a para-
chute as two pltnes in a formation
of pursuit ships from Kelly field
collided In mid-ai- r southeastof
town today.

Tho collision occuredas the ships
made a turn at an altitude of 2,000
feet. Both cadetswero'graduatedre-
cently from the primary flying
school at Brooks field and went to
Kelly field for advancedtraining.

s

SanAntonio People
Wouljl ProveClaims

To Wendel Millions

SAN ANTONIO, Tex, Nov. S. UP)
More than 3-- residentsof SanAn

tonio and the vicinity are planning
to taice up the taslc of proving re
lationship to Miss, Ella Wendel,
New York woman, who died recent
ly without leaving any known heirs.

Members and descendantsot the
Zimmerman family,a pldneer Tex
as clan, gathered recently at the
home ot Mrs. A. A. Christines here
to formulate plans for trying to
prove their relationship to the mil
llonaire woman, so that they may
base legal claims on the fortune she
left.

Mrs. Christines said that nothing
definite had been decided, but that
anothre meeting of the many cous
ins, uncles anl aunts, brothers and
sisters would be held soon.

In 1MB, according to Mrs. Chrisi
tllles, John Wtndel married Maria
Ann Zimmerman in Costrovllle. and
left a few years later to go to New
York City, where he inherited a for-
tune.

The Zimmerman girl he married
was one of a large family, descen-
dants here claim, and they believe
that Miss Ella Wendel, who con-
trolled the fortune until her death,
was the child of this Texas marri-
age.

Historic RanchIs
Sold At Auction

TAHOKA, Texas. Nov. 3 UP) -
Sale of the historic old Tahoka
Lake ranch recently at public auc
tion to satisfy a debt held against
It by a Dallas firm awakened
memoriesin practically every early
day settler on the Qouth Plains,
Tho greater part of the ranch has
beencut Into farms in recentyears,
and only 2,200 acres remained in
the open range when it was sold.
The company bought the tract for
$15,000,
. This was one of the oldest
ranches In this part of the etato.
At one time it was a part of the
famous C. C. Slaughter holdings.
Afterwards Jack Alley of this clt
held title to it for many years.
Some years ago a Lubbock man
acquired title to it, was granted a
loan, which led to sale ot the prop-
erty at public auction.

Before the heavy influx of set-
tlers, Tahoka Lake's two springs
were favorite watering placesfor
Indians,buffalo and antelope. It Is
said by old timers that In the 1870's
moro buffalo hunters worked oa
tho plains with Tahoka Lakeas a
base than from any other point.
With the passing ot the buffalo,
about 1878, two sheepherders had
.their headquartersat the lako and
ruins of their rock house and rock
corrals are still vlslblo on the
site. They shortly abandoned the
place, then Slaughter and Alley
came.

It was at this place that Colonel
C. C. Slaughteralmost lost his eyt
sight while trying to get a herd of
3,500 thirst-craze-d cattle out of th
dry lake bed.

It wA here also that citizensof
the then unorganizedLynn county
met In 1003 to perfect plans for
establishment, ot Tahoka and
formation ot the county. The town
of Tahoka was named after the
lake. For many years the old
freight and mall lines to the XIT
ranch and Fort Sumner in New
Mexico, and later to Lubbock, used
the ranchas a watering place en
route.

Man Held For Trying
To Buy BogusMoney

BAN ANTONIO, Texas. Nov,
(UUP) Robert A." Stevenson,
charged with conspiracy to buy
counterfeit money in Mexico, was
held here today under $10,000 bond
for El Paso authorities."

Stevonson alleredly sought to
purchasebogus money with which
to bolster the closed union mate
Bank f .Yuma, Colo,

Among thirteen defendantswho
entered pleas ot guilty to charges
ot national prohibition law viola-
tions In Unltrd States district court
In Abilene Monday were sevenfrom
Howard county.

Sentences were assessed against
the following from this county:

Monroe Jenkins,sale and posses
sion, six months suspended five
months for two years, 30 days con
currently with first count.

R. T. Harris, sale,30 days to serve
on one count, two-ye- suspension
on six monthson second count

Mrs. Maudo McMurry. possession.
$500 or 30 days suspended for two
years.

Charles V. McGce, possession.Sir
000 fine, 00 days.

R. C. Oliver, sale and possession,
$500 fine and six monthsin jail, five
months suspended lor three years.

JamesW. Goutler, sale and pos-
session,30 day-- In Jail with credit
on time served.

General T. Page, possession and
sale, possession count dismissed, Blx
months, with two years' suspen-
sion, on tho second.

WomanKills
3 Children

Takes Own Life; Despond
ent Over Mate's
Unemployment

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. S UP)
Despondent over1 Inability of her
husband to find work, Mrs. Anna
Nathan, 21, killed her children
Charles,Jr, five, Herbert, four, and
Hvo, two and then killed herself,

Sheshot each child, stuffing cloth
and papers Into window and door
cracks and turned on the gas to in
sure death. Tho father was absent,

$2,500, Roast Pig And
Plenty Of Red Wine

Wife's PurchasePrice
LONG BEACH, Cal., No. 3. (UP)
For $2,500, a roast pig and plenty

of red wine, John Williams bought
a wife for his ar old son,
George.

There was no marriage license
and tho wedding consisted of "kid-
naping" RoseGeorge, 16, and intro-
ducing her to her youthful husband.

The uniqueweddine took place at
the winter camp of three gypsy
tribes nearhere, with some 160 per.
sons', all related, as guests.

Rose and George were noncom
mittal about the deal which made
them man and wife. They were too
busy getting acquainted,for they
had never met until the wedding
ceremony.

Early in the day. John Williams.
ratneror George,gavo tho fat pork
er a final turn over the charcoal fire,
counted the wine Jugs for the last
time, thumbeda huge roll of bills,
and marched to the tent ot Spelro
ueorge, lamer or the bride.

Tho money changed hands, and
there was a rush for tho "table," a
long strip of oil cloth laid on the
ground beneath a tent.

When the pig had been eaten and
the three families were fraterniz-
ing John Williams aroseandstrode
to the tent of black-haire- d Rose.

After a short "struggle" he wrest-
ed her from the arms of her father
and bodily carried her to the pres
enceoi nis son.

Cheers and soncs rent the air as
the couple were Introduced by Marc
Adams, "king of the tribes." Toasts
were drained to the king, the bride
and bridegroom, to eachother, and
nnaiiy to interested spectatorswho
surroundedthe camp.

i

Plans To Meet Cotton
Reduction Regulations

To Be DiscussedHere
Announcement was made todnv

by J. V. Bush, county agent, thata meeting of farmers of Howard
county would be held in the dis
trict court roo November 13 to
formulate cropping plans for the
coming year.

'A drastic reduction In cotton
acreagewill make it necessary that
pians oe made to take caro ot this
reduction and we hope to be able
to announceto the farmers a nlan
which will enable them to benefit
instead ot suffer from the cotton
acreago reduction." Mr. Bush said.

3
AN 'ATTACHED' SOLDIER

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. S
iD The doughboy most "attach
ed" to the United Statesarmy has
been located. He Is Private Mar--
ceiius a. iuwis. -

Rawls Is assigned to headquar
ters or,me Advanced Flying School
at Kelly Field, but having reported
for duty at Eighth Corps Area
headquarters,be is attached to
headquartersdetachment ot Uie
corps area for administration, at
tached to the School for Bolters
and Cooks for rations and attach
ed to the PostJUcrult Detachment
for quarters, under orders issued
from corps area headquarters,

THE WEALTHY AJD UNEMPLOYED

associatedPrtit Photo
Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, JrT (left), and Mrs. August Belmont

photographed during a meetingof the women's dlylslon of New York's
unemployment relief drive. Mrs. Belmont Is a leaderof the women's
division. They are helping raisea 910,000,000 relief fund.

Deficit Of National Government
For FourMonthsOf Fiscal Year

WMSO;TotalPaymentsDown

Earthquakes
Again Felt In
JapaneseArea

People Frightened"When
TremorsOccur Again

DamageSlight
NEGASTKX Japan,Nov. 3. UP)

A series of earthquakesagain shook
Kiushlu Island, causing consterna-
tion among tho people, already fri
ghtened by yesterday's quakes.Lit-

tle damage was done. The tremors
were regardedas an aftermath of
tnose of yesterday,jhey were the
worst experienced'in thirty years
Numbers of casualties yesterday
was not known. Railways, bridges,
telegraph lines, roads and buildings
were damagedor wrecked.

Midland Man Sells
Upton, Crane Crude

InterestsAt $24,000
C. A McCllntic, of Midland was In

town last night and announcedthe
sale of oil royalties In Crane and
Upton counties to C. C Duffey, Mid-
land operator f'r $24,000.

Mr. McCllntic moved to Midland
30 years ago thus December to en
gage in ranching.In addition to hU
muny on latccsts he still runs a
Urge rancheoulheaatof town which
is blocked with Hereford cattle,

l

Fire 'Plague'Again
StrikesTerrell Man

TERRELL, Tex., Nov. 3. (UP)
A "plague" of fire harassingW. G
Neely, gin operatorof Poetry, near
here, was climaxed today when
flames destroyed his homeand fur-
niture, valued at $2,300.

Last Saturday the "plague" start
ed when his glr. caughtfire. It was
extinguished w.th alight damage
An hour later he started to Terrell
with a truck carrying eight bales
of cotton.

A mile "from town he discovered
the cotton was ablaze.His left hand
and arm were severely burned In
his effort to extinguish the fire
Both the truck and Its cotton cargo
were practically destroyed before
equipment from the Totrell fire de
partmentput out the flames.

Part ot his loss when fire destroy
cd his homo tcday was covered by
J700 insurance.

WAUSAU, Wis. UP) The new,
representative from Wisconsin's
eighth district finds It difficult to

" m

make people be-

lieve his correct
age.

He's only 31,

but ae raid J.
Bolleau appears
even younger
than that Twice
his youthtulness
almost proved a
stumbling block,
but In both cases
Bolleau didn't let
it stop him.

EHAUj.aaiutAu When he con
sidered making the race for con-
gress in 1030. leaders ot the LaFol
lette faction if the republicanparty
sought to discourage iiiro,

'Jerry," thay tald, "you look
young. You are young enough, to

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. UP) It
was announced today that the gov
ernment completed the first four
monthsof-- tho fiscal year, July 1 to
October31, with a deficit of

Incomefrom all sourceswas $703,-
629,673. Expenditures totaled $13,
644,750523.

The chief causefor the decreased
Income was a drop ot $243,000,000
in income tax collections. Miscel
laneous Internal revenue also was
lower. General expenditures for
farm relief and postal expenses

Officials declined to discuss the
situation. Secretaryof tha Treasury
Andrew Mellon will submit his an
nual recommendations to the presi
dent in a few days. He expects to
lay details before congress. The
treasury departmentIs considering
a selective sales tax. ,, ,
SantaFc, Nine Oilier

RailroadsSuedFor
S30O,000 On Coal Rate

DALLAS. Nov. 3. (UP).-Su- lt for
$300,000 was filed In federal court
here today against the Santa Fe
railroad andnine otherrailroads in
tha west and southwest, in an at-
tempt to force the carriers to give
a rebateon coal rates.

The suit was filed bv Callawav &
Reed, local attorneys, In behalf oi
Hlgglnbotham- Bartlett Company,
Inc.. of Dallas, and numerous other
firms and Individuals In Lubbock
and otherWest Texas cities.

Tho sum of $250,000 Is asked as
the amount awarded the plaintiffs
by the Interstatecommerce commis-
sion as reparationson unjust freight
rates on coal moved from New Mex-
ico and Colorado Into Texas, Okla-
homa and New Mexico. Tho suit
also asks for $50,000 attorneys'fees.

Trial On ChargesOf
ForgingWill Delayed

DALLAS, Nov. 3 (UP) Tral of
Mrs. aLura Chaplin, also known as
Mrs. Laura Rapasky,on charges
of forging a will to the $S00,000 es-
tate of Charles C. Cobb, was pass
ed today because of absence of dc--
fenso witnesses.

Mrs. Chaplin claimed to be
Cobb's common law wife. The will
left the bulk ot his estate to her
son. Two witnessesto It also'are
under indictment on forgery
cnarges.

iimni notice
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas an

nounce tho birth of a 7 1--2 pound
daughter November l.v

WHOS NEW In Congress
Gcrnld J. Boilcau: He Is RepresentativeAt 31

But he didn't wait. He cam
paigned vigorously and won the
nomination over Edward E
Browne, who had served the dist
rict 18 years. Ho won the election
handily,

Back In 1918. a few days after
he hadturned 18, Bolleau tried to
enlist in the army. Enlistment offi
cers doubted his age, and he had
to produce church records to prove
it.

Bolleau is Wisconsin's youngest
congressman, and one ot the
youngest in the 72nd congress.

He Js a stiunch follower of La
toilette principles, and is a mem
ber of the Wisconsin progressive
faction that served notice it would
not supportthe regular republicans
in the organization of the house
unless its demands fpr unemploy-
ment and farm relief received

He belllves In protective tariff
and votes wet.

jMnMi'imit-jgf.iow- xt

Fifty Cents

Flat Is New.

FigureHere
Other Major Companies

Join In General
Hike Of Marked

The Humble Oil and Refining
company posted a price of 60
cent flat for Howard and Glossy
Cock county crude oil, ' effectlvo
Tuesday, accordingtd advances to
Tho Herald from tho Associated
Press. . ..

The Shell company, another
heavy purchaserin this field, fol-
lowed tho Humble In raising tho
price 15 cents per barrel.
The Cosden Oil company an-

nounced from Its local officers
Tuesday afternoonthat it was meet
ing the 15-ce- hike postedby Hum-
ble and Shell.

It was expected that the other
purchasers In this field, the Col-Te-x,

4 Great West and Big Spring
Pipe Lino companies also would
meet the raise.

HAOUSTON, Nov. 3. UP) The
Gulf Pipe lne company met tho 15--
cent per barrel crude oil Increases
posted by othermajor companies.

TULSA, NoV. 3. UP) E. B. Reeser.
president of the American Petrol-
eum Institute, said he hadbeen In
formed definitely that gasoline
prices would be raised one centper
gallon through OklahomaWednes-
day, The rise would be a logical re-
sult of Increased oil prices,hepoint
ed out, a iwo-ce- reuse also was
widely rumored. Directors of seve-
ral companies were meetinghere.---

HOUSTON, Nov. 3 UP) Tho
Humble Oil andRefining company
today met the crude oil price In-
creasesposted yesterdayby Magno-
lia, Stanollnd,Continentaland tho
The Texas Company.

DALLAS, Nov, 3 UP) Tha Texas
Company last night met 'the' 15-ce-nt

per barrel crude oil price in-
creasesposted by Magnolia and
others. The prices Include tops'of
is cents in North Texas,and. Cen-
tral Texas, 85 cents On the gulf
coast, and 6$ cents in Carson and
Hiitchinson counties, with .73,eeeU
top price in" Gray county. --i

I Go Company Given '
Kestrainmg Order

Against New Rates
ABILENE, lex, Nov. 3? (UP)w

A temporaryInjunction was grant-
ed today In the federal district court
to the Community Natural Gas com-
pany restraining the city officials
of Eastland from enforcementof
gas rate reductions passed by the
city Oct. 26.

Tho company allegesit lost more
than $3,500 last year la Eastland
and the new rates will confiscate
property.

ChesterE. May. vice presidentof
the company, announcedthe suit is
the first move of the company to
take the offensive in gas rate fight.
Other cases will be field, ho said,
and the company will Introduce a
numberof ordinancesIn othercities
asking for substantial increase in
rates on complaint that it is loslne
money in many towns.

such rato Increase demands al
readyhavebeen la Royse City and
Garland.

Local Man Attends
Funeral Of Cousin,

Motor Mishap Victim
J. C GIbbs ot Blir Sorlnc- - attend

ed funeral services In Sweetwater
aionaayfor his cousin,A. B. Cham-
bers. 14, who was fatally injured
Sunday In an automobile accident
near Sweetwater.

The boy's mother la tha fnrm
Marian Jones, a Big Spring girk

Young Chambers, a popular lad
who had distinguished himself both
In Boy Scout and high school work,
was oneof ten boysand rirls ridimr
in and on a coupe which overturned
on a curve, rolllntr over Rtwni
times and landing bottom-u-n In a
ditch. None nt tho others waa in-
jured seriously,

,

Holcoiuhe Withdraws
Suits Against Paper

HOUSTON, Texas. Nov. 3 (UP)
Suits for libel against the Hous-

ton Pressand Marcellus E. Foster,
tdltor, filed by former Mayor Os-
car F, Holcombo were withdrawn
today by the plaintiff, on the day
the caseswere set for trial.

The suits, asking $350,000 in nil,
were based oa articles published
during the city campaignwhen tho
Press successfully opposed Hoi-comb-

candidacy for mayor.
The suits we're withdrawn with-

out any cash payment.
In a front page editorial com-

menting on the action, Fester
said: -

"As far as the Pressla coneem--"
ed, we feel that our editorials! dur-
ing; the last campaign, were privi-
leged political comments. Not oa4
word was published'with aay tit--
siro or inieni to injure Mr.
comae personally. There y
malice in our heartasul w
natal io nim or bis
elates."

1
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This papers first duly Is to print
all tha ntws that a tit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration even lncludlnc
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tb
character standing;or reputation of.
any nerson. firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will b cheerfully cor
rected upon being broucht to the
attention of the management.

Tha publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is broucht to their attention and In
na case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damaces
further than the amount rr ved
bt them for the actual space cot
erlnc the error. Tha kldnev has suffered,
HZ" JS".1,.,"" 'condition the kidney, and acopy
are acceptedon this basis only
HKltnCIt THtt ASSOCIATED IMtESS
Tha Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches lltad to
It or not otherwise credited In tbla
taper and also the local news pun-
ishedf herein All rights for repub.

Ilcatlon of special
also reseried.
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dispatches are

The Strain

PITUTANISM of colonialTHE Fnrlnnft in mm In for
Its full share of criticism in the last
few years. Lowbrows hae jabbed
at it for Its fondness for restrictive
rules of conduct; highbrows have
attacked It for its intellectual and
artistic barrenness.

But the strain Is still strong in
American life; and now and then
we discover that it possessesall ol
its old vitality, turned into new
and more productive channels.

There died lr Cleveland a short
time ago Samuel Mather, a direct
descendant ofthe famous Puritan
Vathers of colonial

Those early Mathersare familiar
to every schoolboy.What school his
tory book fails to record the piety o
Cotton Mather and Increase Ma-
ther, back in the days when the
Massachusetts Bay settlementwas
young?

Now the Puratinlsm of this fam
ily, through succeeding generations,
died out or, rather, changed its
form. This Samuel Mather was not
a theologian, like his
He was one of Ihe greatestof the
nations Industrialists.

Beginning ids business career in
the yearsImmediately following the
Civil war, Samuel Mather helped tc
build up the enormous industrial
kingdom that stretchesfrom Cleve-
land to Pittsburgh. Great fleets of
steamersappeared on the lakes be
causeof his enterprise.The iron re
gions of Mlnnecota and upperMich-
igan were developed by him and his
associates.

All in all, the man was one of the
mostuseful industrialiststhe nation
has produced.

But the interesting thing about
him, just now, is the fact that he
was the modern of
one of the most famous of the old
Puritan families.

Colonel Puritanism may have
beenhard, narrow and sterile. But
It was possessedof tremendous en-
ergy, and it has transmitted that
energy to 1U descendants. In its
early career it gave a growing na-
tion Its intellectual and relhrious
key; in later years,losting its dour
austerity, it provided some of the
country's most notable business
leaders.

I

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Armed ForcesRule
Literary Digest:
"EVEN those ready to condemn- Japanare bewildered by the
ways of that country's govern-
ment. Along comes a very widely
known German newspaper, the
Berlin Vosslsche Zeltung, to ex
plain away the seeming enigma.

The Toklo government announc
it war.

remarks,! first
is

dispatch of Japanese troops to!
Manchuria, and "at the same
time troops and munitions
sent in transports to Dalren

So it would seem asif the Toklo
a

deceptions,
fc,..,. ,- B.'U.'V. , whoiment

know the far know the
Tokio government is
us. While the Japanese guns are
fired, government is
trying to bring about peace.

"But the government
no authority power over the

Japanese military forces. Those
know know this,
alas!

"It is to explain
pendence of Japan'sarmed forces
In the face of the gov
ernment. But it necessary go

as far the period
waa a bit of, Asia, remote,

not
leading a shadowy

istencebut by a For
generation the military has
ruled.

"VThen Japan modernized her
self, she exchanged

ways, up

If

New

very

who Asia

easy Inde

gave
the bow and arrow the
gun, the for the
one thing remained of That

the Independent position of
the within the state.

The war and thenavy
minister In the at Toklo

are not In control of army 9
fleet They are only the
of army and fleet In the ministry.
The real army chief Is the general
staff. The real ruler of the neel

the admiralty staff. These are
not even formally responsible to
parliament. They are directly un-

der tho away of the Japaneseem
peror.

Any ministry was,
dares to oppose the army and
navy, the Vosslsche Zeltung

us. doomed to fall. This
because of the solidarity of tho

military caste, "against which the
factions In parliamentcan ket only
a very feeble antagonism."

HOW'S 1QWL

HEALTH
BUtih

Dr. GaUstsa,

fer

t&

Ma&us

KIDNEY STONES n
So many factors enter into the

treatmentof kidney stones that but
few general will ap-

ply to any given case. Each pa-
tient requires Individual study.

The position of stone or
stones, their size, the damage the

rtcbt la
.I01?!, orders of other

Puritan

Massachusetts.

predecessors.

representative

Japan

score of other items must be tak
en In
ing treatment.

d,

considerations

consideration

Hence, patient who has suf
fered a renal colic, who has rea
son to himself under com
petent medical care.

Even if stono has given the
but little there

always possibility of an emer
gency arising.

machine
kimono

military

agtnts

Japanese

suspect

patient trouble,

And this can be'better when
the patient has been consistently
watched.

Waters of various sorts are em
ployed in the medical treatment of
stones, but water, natural or
artificial, is known to possess
power of dissolving kidney stones,
and any claims made to the con
trary are misleading.

Natural and artificial diuretic
waters should not be taken in very
large quantities except medical
instruction.

Constitutional predisposition ap
pears to favor the of
kidney stones. However, diet and
personal hygienehabits play an im-
portant role.

simple diet meager in nitro-
genous foods such as meat, fish
and eggs, and sparing in sugars
and fats advisable.

Care should be taken
diet Is balanced.

Pure spring water distilled
water, when taken in liberal quan
tities, tends to dilute the urine and
to dissolve its salts completely.

Substances which irritate the
urinary tract, such as alcohol, pep-
pery and spiced foods and strong
coffee, should be eliminated.

Moderate exercise in the open
air helps burn up the body's fuels
and prevent the formation of rel
atively In soluble wasteproducts.

Tomorrow Chilblain
s

jteOSM

WASHINGTON. Gov. Albert C.
Ritchie of Maryland has made a
move which Washington political

KrnKt-W- a Issst

'sassmasm assssssl

jeaWtlsWg
ALBERT C RITCHIE

early."

ibservers regard
as highly signif
icant In presi
dential politics.
Within

two weeks he
will deliver a se
ries of addresses
in the east. Later
be expects to go

and then
west.

It is an open
secret thatMaryland's four-tim- e

governor
a candidate for
the democratic

nomination for president.
However, he has carefully re

frained form discussing pub-
licly. When questioned about it,
be has answered:

"It's too
Has he changedhis mind now

and decided to get over the
country and see for himself bow

land lies?

next

ed that did not want and I NEW YORK FDIST STOP

ths

then this Berlin dally His stop York,
"Japan went to war." The Tokto he Bpeak befori the Southern
government actually forbade the 'society of that city. From there

were
"

..
East

the

has

too

back when

ruled her

caste

when
modern

old.

cabinet

the

into

the

the

met

the

the

be goes to Boston to breakfast
with Gov. Joseph B. Ely and be
the luncheon guest ot the Massa-
chusetts

Then he'll come down to Wash- -

deliberately engages,ington to speak on typically
In but, explains theiTUtchlesque" subject "Govern--
Kffrlln nbUTBmino "Those Interference with Business."

that
not

hard

or

Eastern

the

Japanese
is to

as
Japan

by
ex

'shotgun.'

abso-
lutism for

for
uniform,

as
was

minister--

Is

Is
Is

MwYbdV

AusWryaf

determln

the
or

is

no

on

formation

A

Is
that

or

the

the

is

it

out

is
to

democratic committee.

government

deceiving

Japanese

Japanese

sovereign

smilingly

Three days later he will return to
New York to speakat the reunion
of the war Industries board, of
which he was generalcounsel dur-
ing the World war.

Hell remain In New York two
days more for a speech before the
Academy of Political Science,
thence to Pittsburgh for his final
public appearance In the series.

Reports have It that while In
New York and Pittsburgh he .will
see democratic leaders. Then he
will turn his attention to the south.

A "Rltchle-for-Preslden- t" boom
bos been under way for a long
time. Already organizations have
been set up In more than a dozen
states.

south

where

RITCHIE SAYS LITTLE

animal

But until now the governor has
and said (lltle Jn bis own be-

half. During the of
the Maryland legislature he often
had his attentio: drawn to tne
presidency, but he ignored It and
plugged on with

Political leaders for a long
quietly on the lining

up support In of the
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her to Peak
when she learns that he

the that made
her rich. She

it is an to buy
her. She runs away to house
by the sea, where she Is

by whom she
loved.

37

A
8am." got to hU

feet and nulled off his hat with a
erln, "It's a small lsnt it?

have ever that you
and I would run into each other

this?"
Sam stsred at him. Then she

this?"
"Is this a nice way to

greet your Am I,
a comic

"I'm She
"It must be your hat I It's
so urban!"

the bat and
it on his head.

"It's a
good hat but in this

You'll me.
Sam, that the Is

'It's Tve slepthere as I've
never slept before."

He about him
and said in a low,
tone: you mind me

you mind
me what you for

He Tve been
here for an hour and ten

and not once that
time has a these

Not a Not
the weary of ths

sea."
She "It's all

He
sively. "It's

"You get used to It," said Sam.
"Let's In, shall we?"

She the front Into a
tiny hall. in a
of stairs ran at such a pre

angle that
"Now he said
"are what I call A play

for the goat,
aren't All these

old have She led
the way to a room on the

news."
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SAMFREEMAN LINCOLN

engagement

provided
stepfathersuddenly

believes attempt

FreddyMunson,
formerly

Chapter
DIPLOMAT COMES CALLING

Freddy

world,
thought

aluehed.

session

affairs.

various

ACROSS

demanded
aggrievedly.

figure?"

MI

American

crippled

Japanese

Sherrlll

Abbott,

follow-
ed

"Hello,

"What's Freddy

friends? indeed.

sorry." laughed again.
Imagine.

Freddy regarded re-

placed "Perhaps
right," admitted.

incongruous
peaceful setting.

setting peacefuL'
grand.

Really?" glanced
confidential

"Would telling
something? Would

noise?"
"Noise?"
"Exactly." nodded.

sitting
during

vibration
famous eardrums.

soughing
immeasurable

smiled. right."
"Quiet?" shivered

awful!"

opened
Directly

upward
cipitous Freddy gasped,

those," admiringly,
something!

ground mountain
"Steep,

them."

DOWN
Moccasin

right which the second
of the two rooms In the
house. Freddy removed his hat
and coat, lit a cigarette,and
Into a chair with a sigh.

"Well," he observed on air
of wonder, "here I am, and
would believe It? Munson's
boy goes exploring."

was watching him
curiously. you ever
been so far a subway?"

Never," Freddy emphati
Is a new and terrifying

excellence.
rm honored," Bam remarxeu.

"Would you mind telling
broucht you?"

He sighed. "I bad a feeling Thai
soonor or later we d come to that,

said.

k

that,"

'It

me what

he
"You can hardly tne, can

you?" She shrugged. '
surprisingyou know. 1 you
were in New or somewhere
Catherine

Solutlen

airen

in

minutes,

heard"

uougni

T know. Tne 01a
at a rate. The unexpected Is
alavshaDDenine:.

Mora

Sam

then

door

Even! poet.

sank

with
who

Mrs.

Sam

from
said

wono wnins

Sam was firm, -- wouiu you mina

it was this way. contrary

I with
a loud

S. meter
I. linen
7. Bite of an

Insect

to expectations, happened to go

Perhaps now
to sea lust how seriously

Is considered.
who to "bt

sura saying anyway;
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back to your native city. While 1

was ,there. I beard something. 1

'I can guess," said Sam quietly.
"You heard that my engagementto
PeakAbbott was broken."

"Yes."
"And so you came way down here

to see me. Why? It can't do any
good. Freddy. You must know

Can't it? Tm not sure." He
looked up at her with a grin. "In
the first place, Sam, don't get any
wrong ideas in that headot yours.
Don't think that I come down here

I didn't, I'm off wooing
permanently. It doesn'tagreewith
me."

"Oh." She frowned. "Do you real-
ly mean that?"

"I promise."
"But I don't understand," Sam

said. "Why did you come at all, if
not for that?"

Ah," said Freddy ruefully, "there
you have it! With uncanny pre
cision you have thrust straight Into
the vitals of the problem. Why did
I come. I wonder?" He got to his
feet and shook his headsadly. Do
you know, Sam. I'm beginning to
think that perhaps the old brain is
slowly softening. I have
begun to slip the long sup."

She sighed. "Would you mind
talking sense?"

"I'm talking the most
kind of sense! I'm telling you that
something cataclymlc has happen
ed. I'm telling you that I,
Munson, have traveleda matter ot
four hundred weary miles for an
entirely altruistic purpose. I have
no axe to grind and no apples to
sell. I'm rushing about doing good.
I've become saint-
like, noble! It's wonderful!"

"It's wonderful, all right," sold
Sam grimly. "You talk and talk,
and yet nothing Is said. In four
words, why did you come?"

POSTED
Positively no hunting allow-
ed on IL IL Wilkinson ranch
located ten miles northwest
of Big Spring. Are you fa
miliar nlth new Howard
County hunting law? Game
warden on duty.

H. H .Wilkinson
Ranch

S. C. FISK, Mgr.

"Have H your owa iray, b wros--
atc. I cane,rtnc yon meet know',
In rder lo tell you that your men--
tal resemble thoseof
child of cbc."

"IteaUyr' Sam laughedvrith rel
amusement"How Interesting!'' she
commented.

"It Isn't Inlcresllnc at aU." be
contradictedseyerely. "It's distinct,
ly annoying. Your mentalprocesses
have put me to no end of bother.

She laughed again, "im sorry,
Freddy."

Perhaps

imperial

Frederick

processes

"I doubt If you're eorry at nil."
Ho frowned. Then hosaidabruptly:
"What'sall the shooting about, any-how- T

Why the herolcsT Why the
blc flight sceneT Its all foolishness,
You lovo this blard Abbott and he
loves you. That being the case,why
not marry him? Why not act like
an iidultl"

Sam answered him In a low, even
tone, but her face was flushed
'look here, Freddy, I have to be
rude, but does It occur to you thai
perhaps you might be buttlng-fn-?
Don't you think that it might be
possible I don't want to discuss my
personal affairs with you or with
anybody?'

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

T came here." Freddy tells Sam
tomorrow, "because I know ofne-thin- g

that you don't"
e

Mrs. Ik A. Talley has returned
from an extended visit in Long'
view and In Dallas.

MANY WOMEN

Have Been Helped

Like This

"ABOUT lour years ago, I
suffered a great deal with
pains In my back and sides,"
writes Mrs. D. A. Bush, of
Roxton, Texas. "I did not
feel like doing my house-

work, or anything else. I
would get nervous, and my
back would hurt worse. One

of my neighbors asked me
what I was doing for myself.
X told her 'most everything.
Then she askedme If I had
ever taken Cardul. I told
her 'no but I would try It.
Before I had finished one
bottle I could tell the dif-

ference In my feelings, but
I kept on taking Cardul un-

til I felt strong and well
again."
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AVE
ma fgou travel
SCENIC HIGHWAYS

Greyhoundtravel gives you that
delightful feeling of really going
places and tha welcome dollar-savi-

fares bring thssatisfaction
of thrut.

Excursion Fares
On Sale Until Nov.

Fort Worth
Abilene
El Paso
Ranger

Crawford Ilotcl Phone 837

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND

. more thanaiBarik

AN lNSTITVTION

Friendly Service
Cold business methods neverplay a part In
successful business. Warm, friendly serv-
ice that helps make friendships builds In
many ways for the institution giving It
The "West Texas' Is a "house of friend-
ship" and succeeds In the same measuro
that It offers efficient service designed to
makeand to keep the good will of Howard
County people.

WestTexasNational Bank
Tke Bank Where Yon Feel at IImV

10th

$4.95
1.95
G.15
3.20

Auxiliary To Take

Ordersfor Various
Articles, Dainties

Mrs. Bee Illlllard was hostess to
the members of the St. Mary's Epis-
copal Auxiliary fct Its meeting In
the Parish House Monday,

The membersvoted to take orders
for various articles which are not
supplied by the local merchants,
with Mrs. V, Van Qlcson serving
as generalchairman.If the orders
are telephoned to her shewill relay
themto the right membera,

The articles Include: brown bread,
child's scran book, date bars, cook
ies, children's aprons, nut bread,!
Peter Babbit toys; mold's apronc
and caps; sandwich loaf, silhouette
plcures, party and plcnlo sandwich-e- a

of all kinds,candled orange.pee'l
fine darning ot laces, linens and
woolens.

There will be an exhibit of these
articles, the place and dateto be
announced later.

Those present were Mmes. John
Clarke, V. Van Oleson,E. V. Spence,
C. S. Blomshleld, O. L. Thomas, D.1

hostess.

Gty,

Illinois

Lynn Street,

Votxh,

MRS.

IS
Arixons

P. O. Arixooa

Nstiotul
Seminole, OUihoma

JACK WM.FR
Bibcock

Bozcman,Montana

24 11th East
Dulnth, tlnn,

LYNN A.
S. Indianapolis

Okla.

E. M.
Box 7)

Yutan, Nebraska

CRAIG
JU P. D. Na 7, Victory Drlts

Marshall,

U Rlngler, J. S Nunnally and Oeo.
Qarrette.

Mrs. B. O. Joneswill be the next

1 '

Wofford Cbarlcno
Give Halloivo'on Party

Mrs. Jay Johnsonand Mrs, W. B
Hardy entertained Saturday even
ing with a party at tne nome 01

Mrs. Johnson for Charleno and
Wofford. Jr.

Yellow dahlias decorated the
rooms.Favorscxpresilvo the Hal
lowecn season were used ana
children were given confetti.
freshments consisted pumpkin
pie and hot chocolate. Many gay

II

Years
This Business

LET OS DO YOUR
STORAGE

PACKING

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
StateBondedWarchouso
100 79

.

101

Street,Fort Texas

1S21 Street,Harper, Kaoiss

J.
North Morris Street
Mas,

Box 7)2,

tom
Cart Supply Company

J10 V. StrctS

North
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MOVING

or

Nolan Phono

Hemphill

Asa

Clarpool,

? tij

J. FITE
J2f East Yampa Street

Colorado Springs,Colorado

ROY
Florence, Missouri

EVERETT .BARRY
1000 Henry Street

Mt. Pleasant,Iowa

PEGGY HOLMES
2)21 CentralArenas

Falls, Montana
MRS. JAMES T.

Rural Route No. 1

Kansas

M. E. BLAKE
General Delivery
Xalupcll, Montana
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games were played.
Quests were Sarah Frances I- -

ney, JacquelineFaw, Mae Dell
ley, FranKio jwarun, ncuin ueno
Carter, Betty Carroll Wood, Nina
Rose Webb, John II. Lees, Bobby

James WcM Warren
Boxley, Ralph Cathey, Wilbur
Sites, JamesJdonroe jsaray, ana
the two honorees.

DR. W. B. HARDY

m
Wdg.

PHONE S66

DANCE to the ultra music

and his Band
of the Lorn Locko Hotel

Dodge City, Kansas
new, dif-

ferent at tho
CASINO

4th

POPVLAS,

The JudgesSelectedthese

WINNERS
CONOCO $10,000
Hidden Quart Contest

FIRST PRIZE. .$5,000
HERBERT E. LAKE

206 MmufttCturers Exchange Building, Kansas

SECOND PRIZE...$2,000.00
C S.

Dorchester Court, Waukegin,

PRIZE...$1,000.00
MRS. ETHEL B. CHANCE

124 West Norman,Oklahoma

$500.00 PRIZES
VERNON ADAMS

1927

LTJELLA HUFFORD

ALEXANDER PETRIE

GEORGE HAYDUKE

Mcdonald

E.K.ELIASOH
Avenue

Talis,

rri

$100.00 PRIZES

PRIZES

$25.00
wTNNETT

BAY.D.D.S,

East

Great
HARRIS

SatTordTille,

TUESDAY,

Ha

Stahlman,

DKNTrST

Petroleum

FlZt POWELL

Something something

Wednesday,November

SAME OLD
PRICE

Missouri

PAVEYt

THIRD

MRS. W. A. INGRAM
Morasnton, Arkansas

MRS. EDNA JARVIS
Hemttite, Missouri

V. B. McCORKLE
102 Noah 17th Street
Fort Smith, Atksnsu

L.R.RADLEY
2J1JNV. 22nd Street

OUihoma City, Oklahoma

J. THEO HORNE
Box S4, Malts, Idibo

C WILSON
Rooms )ll-- l First Nad Bank Bid.
Sixth Strsct and Garrison Avcnus

Fort Smith, Arkansas

MRS. GLADYS MERICA.
J427 Tlorcnct Blvd.
Omaha,Nebraska
U7. F SARGENT
401 Ryan BuHduig
St. Paul, Minnesota

JOE L. MAJORS
Rural Letter Carrier No. I

Stafford, Arkansas

R. D. LATSCII
HIS "O" Street ,

Lincoln, Nebraska

A Word to all Contestants
We sincerely thank you for your interestin the "Hidden Quart" Contest
and for your entry. Almost all of ypu understood that die "hidden quart"
of Conoco Germ ProcessedOil stays up in the motor, where it clings to,
penetratesandcombineswith metal surfaces and never drainsawayv You
appreciated the extra advantagesof the "hidden quart" to the motorist.
And, becauseso many answers were good, the judges Dr. Dizzell, Mr.
Martin andDr. Hunter had a difficult time deciding which were the best.

GONTIN ENTAL OIL. COM
Sole Manufacturersof

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PARAFFIN BASE

MOTOR OIL
WOtJtD

mmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmm

W

$50.00

PRIZES

I

PA'NY

m

A

BETTER OIL II GERM PROCESSED I'
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Big SpringClubLeadsState
In Scoring,Only Team

ScoredOn;10 Undefeated
Uf the 8ft clsaa A ...m. hthhtarttd OUt in Ui rhn fni in.

icnool boy chnmpIonihlD of Texeea. HHit. -- . . . r.w uivuui airn on v in remain iin.tll "nd undefeatedafter the rt
nuiiuifl piay,
Nine of tha rtvtaan rfl.trlil. .,

their leaden with ummlrched rec--
, a xact which promises some

omi cnien.aMnn.antwhan ).. .,i,ti
trlct play geU under way.
.becoming to the Dallas News,
TllH Moil lmrit..l.i. l.. ih tt

Stk,te Is Die Snt-in- TuhlMi li. wfi.
ed up 398 points In eightencounters

W l nna lu oai line cross--

CorBlcflnn rati.fi am buM. ..
rui contender for the state title Is
"ra in me uet of ten schools and
Jito had more pointsscoreagainst it
uy! the opposition than any of the
other team.

Hecorda nf tiia ntwi.?..... '...J.
Team i

JSfe Spring ..,....f, 8
Lubbock ....., 8
Curslcana ,....v 1

?"nl i.Hnr.. 7
Abilene , 7
Jonn lleagan. ..,. 0
San Angelo ...,....6
aCXckenrliicn-- o turnMarshall ......,,...7
"ale Cltt .k

398
353

343
231
201
196
186
156
136

Column 1. v;nm fiMtimn o i

column 3, points;' column'4, 'oppo

Oolng Into the Armistice Day
frame with Ihn Mtninmr. . t.. ..
" '" the state with Us goal line
...".-russe- wnz give the Steers the
edge on the Mustangs as far aspaper strength Is concerned. The' onles have n powerful team and
"n' io "est high school games
u be seen anywhere In the state

miring the pieseiit season will be
"taged when tho two elevens tangle
" Aiueiimer n

8

75ColoradoBoys,
Girls Attend Wm.

Thornton'sPlays
The two Shnkesperean plays pre-

sented by William Thornton of the
Shakespeare Guild of America at
the high school auditorium Monday
diew falr-slre- d crowds, accordingto
...c ujiuns 01 me laculty, and were
presentedwith the all finished grace
4jnd polish for which this actor Is

joeu.
In the afternoon "The Merchant

'f Venice" drew many out of town.. irom juiuiand. Stanton, and
..ta.ujr wuiiimunuiea and school

fnt-fl- e s udents from the
came in a body.

machine.

anrew which was given at
evening performance. This In nn. f
the most popular comedies and
castesupported Mr. Thornton very
auiy.

Prln Geo Gentry, said thnt i.
though the ctowds were not as large
as mosc of last jear the school took
In sufficient fund3 to cover the ex-
penses,and that the Interest In the
pluya Indicated that their popularity
was both sound and permanent

ill'ftttiPifiaiffffri

jTSJEA
Today and
Tomorrow

weakness

Industry?

prlvato

M?"alwaawJ

NancyCarrbll

Personal
TTlaid

Wltll
O'Brien
Ceno Raymond

George Fawcelt

"Where Canaries Sing Bass"
Sound News

-- "....-
Floor

I I Matinee
I
jjfj

NightI Balcony

f-J- L
Lower
Children

Not

What was the
o

the 'iron man'
o f
What went on
In his
' bar," forbid-
den to all

aW -
Lm. .li awSawSM

In

H

B2

Pat

Comedy

Fox

PricesRemain

Tiwer mint. 0o
JB Dale

mv mi j.

I his AndI hat
By Mark

Coach BrltoW was Introduced to
mo. lam At Inn Miia.ano-.TiA.f'v-

game jn Sweetwaterlast Saturday.
HI ramartra af ailti lima AtA hhI
set well with the Pony fans. Still
we are lorceu to admit that the
Steermentor has more than a fair
Idea of. what ha was tilklnt? nhmit
when he said, "McCamey has the
best oil fields In district 4, San An- -
ffelft ... ht Wnta MMfa-.- .. 41..
beat High school band, Sweetwater
uio pep squau, and Big Spring
ui looioau ream?

All of which tenda n mnUn rhl
just aoout as popular as a sore toe
wun me fony backers.

Wfl heard on Invnl flfi fm
singing the praisesof Red Sltfcrldan
Mustang sensation, following the
game With the Badeem. Tn the
coursedrills remarks we heard the
wish that Itsd waa a member of
me fateer backfleld. When asked
wnich he would renlnxn ih
Red we got this surprising reply,
nanaor me starting four. I would

H"i mm on me uurilteam"

Personally e feel that the game
with the Red and While would not
lOOm as SUCh It tnntrlt na.liri.i.l
should the gentleman with he
Iiaminrr inrlrm Ha ral.ir.lAj .' o WM ku u JJU

uuuiiuo me park ror the
&craD. Thn Mrn.im.if ..o.tt

had as hard a time getting hold of
mo Aiubtang as Joe Gal-bralt-h

did trvlncr tn cret n .i n..
ot nia oeu on a recent fishing trip

our friend Millard rvm ,,
spendshours ttvlncr n inii hi. -- ..i
Ing public Into a feeling of security
cGu.iuing ma coming Armistice"ay engagement labels as childish

teruua remarKS made by this de
Partment cnnrprntticr Vi. tn4...- - .: "" '"j"1

iicii is responsmie ror me rough
treatment given the moleskins by
the Mlehtv Hicks u h lMi ..
bhu jorxn on tiic bench.

We were taklnc thn Mi,,r, ...- D - -- WW..-, ...elltOrs Word for thn whxr or,,I ....
fore of same. He Informed us Uiat
aiciinton of Snyder was responsi-
ble for the Inactivity nf tv,. tj
Kln- - . .? . .

m
mici. .just in CUBA Thnt la tm. ..
still maintain that a long hard win
der is in siore ror me onc-tlm- e hope
of the Mustangs.

Taking the Mustang backflefd
man for man vi ran't ihhi, .

j Um.. ...u cnii-i"- - scoring We
drcn much ratherbe running over

the

the

f

dcsc
neat

man

single one we would be able to use
the Bovine

IfielrustangperformersIn the Red
and White Hverv thnn tn .. ti,.clad In the black and gold of tho'

m JrX

ft" i V V v

- A. S,l

Priced as low as

Ruby

C- - great

SUITS
Styles!

Men's Suits
All Sizes! Two Pants!

Going to Be Sold
NOW
as

at as low

local hlah neVinol and nllnm Ida
opposition trample them In the dust
of defeat, "

We hava It that bio Inline 'Hit.
which has been kind to the Ipcals
thus far la Brett Ins-- In a. llttln nmr.
time. With Flowers hobblingaround
wun nis xmt in aeast,nmi HiOinrat.
zle nurslnor a tiet. m nf tio( in
11 ck uui to me aieer pen each af
ternoon ror rtar that we will seo
some of the bther Oovlnes In a
lame condition.

Still we have eight days between
now and THE cmtnn nnA .w.
hopeful that thn full (rntrh nf tVi.
locals will trot out on the grid to
receive me Mustangs. And people
that Is DTOlnir to be a til(nn h
like of which has never been seen
In West Texas.

Hennler is irintriiiiv .1.
lent Individual but hn U mnfirini
enough that his charges will tako
io onsiowmen that he Is willing
to voice an opinion once In a while.
Wo are clad to hear him (olUlnrr
now for after the game his power
ui apeecn win have deserted him
completely.

Blondy Cross Is of the opinion
that any man who Is better than
Harrison of the Oit u....
material.From what we have heard
we can name several Just as good
If not better than the Angclo pride
and none of them wnrthvf oii.
state mention. W hour, th.t -

arrison had an off day against
the Bulldogs from Midland. Any
mail Who hnn n nfl.. ...-- .
me Mldlanders in our opinion does
"it ueserveeven ct men-

tion. Flowers, Heblson and Denniswere on in a hip m ,i.,rinn i.-- "O ..a.j .u...(K tui:"og fight. We have a hunch thatsam mo will be among those pres-
ent on Turkey Day to give Mr.Cross an eveful of whnt i

ic iiisKcup or an man.

Miss Bell ltfrule
Head Of Choir Group

The choir mnrnhnfa u. t, .
Baptist church held a business ses
sion ui me church Monday eve-ning and elected fri.... tn
Ruby Bell was president.

i rurr was elected secretarv--
trasurer and Katherlne Sangster.
librarian.

Bach memhpr ilram a ...
which to be responsible for atten-
dance for 6 months. The choirdecided on thn nrAnant.it...
Christmas cantata. Dues amount
ing to $4.76 were collected.

At the close of the business,
Mrs. Bruce Frnrlor dlr.ntn. .- -J
Miss Katherlne Sangster acted as
nosiesses during a social hour and
served refreshmentsof hnt .ir.n--
late and sandwlchp. tn
members.

It Is reDorted that Tvirono nmni
Is dolnc verv well with tli. is.ment In Dallas. The doctors sav
that she is respondingbetter than
most patients.

Mrs. J. C. DCUfflass. ncmmnjinliirl
by J. C. Jr and Miss Ethel Vanda--
grlff, went to Lubbock Sunday to
visit FrancesDoiicIrrsi nnd t
vandagriff,

to 0llr

Men's

Two Pants! All New

from u -

House Dresses
All New

as low as SOfV

COATS
Buy now while you can get them
as low as . ., r-- :,

(Any Size Any Color)
"

o -- .

from. .

from.-- ,

TMM BKS SntWG. DAILY HERALD

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ta. jlohitnnnn Irft
today for Havden. Arizona, for a
short trip.

J. R. Telhrtdcnn.urhn hnm in .
riousiv 111. is realms' mora comfort
ably now.

Mr. And fra TTflptv fTiif t.t. mi.
tumed. Mr. Hurt from Dnllna and
jvirs. jiurt iram Abilene.

Miss Vrhnia Tlorn. Unm --..l,,...
ed from a trip to La.

Mrs. Andnmnn nnllv firiff antrh.
ter, Clara, left today for a visit In
tiairut

I

Work Club
MembersEntertain

Mrs. W. Tl. Clnro and Xft- - TT a
Tlmmons were Joint hostessesfor
an evening party of the Work
Brdlc-- Club MOndnv pvonlnir at th
Tlmmons home In Kdwards Heights.

Mrs. xoung made high score for
members: Mrs. L. W. Croft for th
visiting women; and Marion Ed-
wards for tho men. All three re-
ceived7 attractive prizes.

A dainty plate luncheon was serv-
ed tO the following! Mp. find Mra
O. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ash-
ley, Mr. and Mrs Victor Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Croft. Mr. and Xf
V. H. Flewellen. Mr. and Mrs. v!
Van Gleson; Mmes. Young, Frank
Herring, of Mobile, Ala.

Weathers-Hughe-s

MrS. Leo Wnathpm andXTfci tlt.o- -
Dem Ballou Hughes will present
their pupils in speech ard and the
dance Thursdav evxnlnn- - a r.n
o'clock In the Crystal ballroom of
uio oeuies nojel, they announced
Tuesday.

L. D. Dftvnnnnrt In In AKIt.n. .n
business.

for the gracious way we
were welcomed to Big
Spring Oat 31.

We have decided to con-
tinue our opening specials
through this week. DrheIn)

& Greasing
(Inc. vacuum Clean)

ONE pound of pecans
FREE with every purchase
of 1 or more!

Super

3rd & Goliad

Theyre still coming

Extra

Kccilal Announced

ThnnkYou

Saturday,

Washing

Phillips
Service

Station

CALAMITY SALE
--- But we still can give them

B-A-R-G-A-I-
-N-S

Buy These Wednesday
Young

$8.45

$9.98
SILK DRESSES

Upward $298

LADIES'

$QC

Bridae

CHILDREN'S COATS

$J OC

Large

BLANKETS
Upward

Upward

TEXAS.

Shreveport,

$1.50

One-Sto-p

Upward from...

$1.29
QUILTS

98$
HEAVY OUTING

The'Yard .m-r- gfc

SCHOOL SHOES

A tow 08 u:r, 08lk

MELLINGER'S

Ettdye Hay tecsGiven
IMleif&cn Party For

Eddye Ray Lees entertainedthe IOUUg Coiiplo MatTlCU
membersof tha KM . .uv.
a Hallowe'en party Saturdayafter
noon ai ner nome. The party was
held In the baaamantvrhfoh r..
darkened and lle-hta- with mm--n.

j'uuajr--
Kins anu otner seasonal lights.a ciever lortune-tcllin- g act and
many stunts and games featured
the evenlmr.

OrangeIco cream and black and
wniw cookics were served to the
following members and guests:
Nanev Bell Phlllna Mimv t.i..Inkman, Doris Cunningham, Elolse
H.uyKenuan, Virginia: Hllllard, Ma--
elle Glaser, Ann Katherlne Ring,

ler. Camllle Koberc Vlnlfd
Plner, Betty Bell Etterton. Janice
Jacobs,Betty JeanFisher, Loulso
uary, Mary Nell Edwards, Marjorle
nuuson, DTances ana Maurice
Bledsoe, Norma Edwards, Anna
Belle Edwards, Ruth Horn, Nina
Rose Webb, Harriett Hall.

Mrs. RockholdLeader
Of Missionary Program

. The members of the W.M.q. nf
the Christian Churchmet for n mis.
slonaryprogramat the church Mon.
day afternoon with Mrs. Ira Rock
hold as leader of the rfrocrran.

Mrs. C. A. Brewer gave the devo
tional.

The followlnor nroirrnm txrna ren.
deredt "Local ChurchJn India" by
Mrs. Feck; "More Ways of Widen-
ing Our Horizon" by Mrs. J. R.
Creatti! "Is thn Council Cnmlntr?"
by Mrs. Dabney; "Hidden Answers,"
oy Airs. H. uiay iteaa.

'inoso present in addition to the
members on the program were

Dr. E. O. Ellington
. Dentist
Phone281

PetroleumBldg.

BioiSs)

Batts

Suits

Main

Mmes. H. E. Clay, w. W. Inkman,

Parke,

nt,n At Episcopal Rectory
Sturlev a Flak, at .ha Wlltror.ni.

Ranch and Xflaa niadtra Alt..n un.
He, of West, were married
evening at St. Mary's Episcopal
rectory with the beautiful im-
pressive ceremony.

mother. A. T.
Wlllc, was present.

The young couple will make
their home on the Wllkerson ranch
northwestof town.

Altar Society To Raise
Money By FoodSaleSat.

membersof the Altar Society

Better Food
at tho

CLUB CAFE
209

E. 3rd St.
You'll It Thero and

ReturnOften

R. L.

Good

Floor Sanding
Clean Wax

Trices

.b
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanFV

SUCKER BAIT-CH- EAP

PRICES

I'hono 3M

Sll

So called cheap priceshave produced such
business condition the

best minds thn nation, far. hftv hr-- n
stumped to cope with It.

Cheap prices beget unemployment. Unemployment depres-
sion. Rising prices tho unemployed and make for
prosperity.

Pricesare now the upgrade the first vigorous step back to
security. look the fellow large who
through design, would lend his Influence, through
cheap prices, further demoralize conditions and Impede tho
progress of rising prices with their promise of ultimate

COSDEN LIQUID GAS the only gasoline that can do big
things for you and Big Spring. It not cheap in performance

price, but worthy of your support and influence and will
assuredly prove the most economical in the long run.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, ValvoIIne Oils, Delco

Batteries and Hood White Arrow Tires

TheEnd--
We Positively Quit

Attend This Sale Every
Dau Lowest Prices We

Have Ever Offered Big Spring

Gold

Pair

St00
Blankets

rink, Ulue,

65c

Cotton

SJfi Found

QuUt Else

Cotton

305

Monday

and

Tho bride's1 Mm.

The

Like

that

absorb

over, small,

81x00 Bleached
Sheets.
Seamless

Selling
Out
Trice .

Outings

Yard Wide

Welsht
Yard .....

Oxfords
Black or

Brown

rair

a 1

,;fi5 BLfcJB5

A

l
Reasonable

Edison

Gregg

a demoralized
of nn

x
Is

on
Therefore, or

Ignorance or
to

pros-
perity.

Is
is

or Is

-

met at the Rectory Monday after-
noon anddiscussedways and means
of raising money. They voted to
hold a food sale Saturday,

Those nresent. wan Mm. r. T.
Freeman, Max Wlesen, Bob Austin,

Aft."

." iSssXipE,.

vS

'A

J. 0. Stanton.A. A. BheeleR
anu jfainer rancis.

Two free chute ar
aihonir the courses offavaat .

Louis night schools.

Nw Lower Price;
.and that is just what we mean. Within Uv

two weeks Groceries have dropped in
PRICE to the lowest in thrAn viv.ro Kii-- .,

kept busy nearly every article In our store!. HbIii-.- J all.ousm uy juices inn you wouia naraiy recognize
Handy Our New Manager says: 4Ti
smaller profits and get more business1" We hal
aono tnis ana we Invito you to come and check o
NEW PRICES in tho "Cleanest and Most Sanlta
urocery and Meat DepartmentIn West Texas!"

Wednesday Specials
MILK, 2 small cans..7c 2 large14

SLICED PEACHES,2 tall cans
or GratedPineapple,2 flat cans

LAUNDRY SOAP, 2 bars
HandPackedTomatoes,2 If

(6 small cans. 14c)

SaladDressing (Full Pint) ...,25i
PICKLES, 2S

CRACKERS, 2-l- b. box

fencing

Store.

cans

Jar

JELLO All Flavors,2 boxes J5i
PeanutButter, glass jar 11

Apple Butter, Full QuartJar
Campbeirs and BEANS, 2 K
PEAS,No. 2 2 cans 21

Folgei-'-s Coffee, 1-l- b. can jj

CORN No.2can 10c
A and completeline of

57 Varieties. ..
Where Is there a better Meat Departmentthan at

Men's $1.00

Overalls

All Sixes

Fair ....

Bo)s 78o

Overalls

All Sb-f-

Yard
Wide

,.

44c

Irtooip

K

81X

$5

Stovail SalesCo.

rAUni

Andy

full

$60,000.00
Stock

GoingAt Your
Own Price

Every"

thing
Goes

EXAMPLES OF OUR STORE WIDE CLOSING OUT PRICES

Mens Dollar

Union

Street

Men's Dress

WHPLES.

marking

Sliced

large
large

Quart

large

PORK

Heinz

LL Domestic

Yard

RUNNELS

SALE

10c Bias Tape

All Colon 3C

Travel Prints

Silk
Dresses

Big
Sprinjr.
Texai

or. rimDioor
lOo

mnmAnytime Main rA't 3rd

ck-- izjM: jL,

:&m I

-,

. .

4. a. mm a a

.21(

.

for
can,

. .

.

.

.

r fe

7
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Gov. Jams. Rolph Jr. (left) of Callf.rnl., III ln Fraoelxeo
i! ,0VLn .!.' ,h!. J1,Bt" p,p,r ,or the "tradition to Arizonaof Mn, Judd, confessed.slayer of Miss Hadvjg Samueieorand Mi Agnes Lerol. Sheriff J. R. HcFadden of Phoenlir. Arlt.at riohL

Capital Debutante For CongressSeat
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L. Swteney, Cleveland
municipal court ludne. ic the duno.

Louise Brooke, grairadaushter of :rUe candidate for the house pf
Mrs. Btattshm... f di.ii. representativesfrom the Hvmtutt,
delphla, will make her debut In 0hl lotrict- - He will eppoee C.
.Washinoton society this winter.

Martin

Edward

Hadyn Parry
November 3.

at the election on

IN BOUT OVER NAVY BUDGET
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4. ..- - J i. - nl., ., glutei IITjf fUOlO

the NaVy lV.aueVh.vLWi,IUnl KLG,rtl"w rIh"' """ of

BATTLE FOR LONGWORTH'S SEAT
-- '2g

Jnhn n U(lllfti lt ram.klln. -- -J o . , . ..... ......... ,.... -.,, ,u gen, uavio uoroacn
flMwtfrai. am eannlrfar In lha fip ri.in 1.1.1.. . ..
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FUTURE JffiiDE QF ARMY ACE
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DeniesPooning A Harvest Jueen
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Aisoclitti Pitts Pbot

Mrs. Carrie on trial In
Ind.,on charges of

her Is sho n as shW
appeared on the stand in her own
defense. She denied '

poisoned which caused
the girl's death.
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"Hr

?:'sVJ?&,

u

23

j.

mw

Simmons,
Lebanon, poison-
ing daughter.

preparing
sandwiches

WEST POINT HONORS GRID HERO
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Auoclittd PrutPbot
Elizabeth Herd of

Mo., was crewned harvest queen by
studentsat the Univer.

slty of

1
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Uai
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Hlgglnsvllle,

agriculture
Missouri.
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Gov. George White of Ohio wastaek on theJob directing the state's

' affair the next day after hit collar-ban- e

was broken an automobile
taceldmt nearFlndlay. His skid- -
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"Dago Lawrence" Mangano, Chi.

cago's public enemy No. and
lieutenant of "Scarface At"

convicted gang leado., said
had "no ambition to be king for

day" as successorto Caoons.
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Cupld.teems to berldlryj rough shodthroua.hthe-natlonte-fostbal- l

--forCBB. The latestto--f sal theembrace ofthe tiny wlrujed'tsoklo'iiRoy
'Hudsoncaalain-'Of-th- a University tesm.iHe lito
wed KVary K. NeffenHerof South Haven,'Mleh,lterhis nraxkistlon
next sprtng.HudsonU-hom-e Is In Girard. Ohio.

HE'S A MILLION DOLLAR BABY
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ejecialrd J'resj ro(oThU youngster Is John Mitchell Reynolds,3rd,of Mr..andtrs. John Mitchell Reynolds of Now aTh. fMJ,
millionaire. John's mother Informed nriS olLI' .Je.nHe Ham"t0n' 0h,' - hlmwlwVs In hSwill. thought no more about and went DCk t0 ,ecP-- ul
will receive the money when he is1.

DANCER TO WED BRITISH PEER
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Ral D. Cravath'le

sent ana cnirman-O- f tuetioanlof;
New York's etrop4litn .para.
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Dr. William H. Pickering, tho
astronomer, recently made, known
his prediction of -- a. giant 'unknown
ptanet lying faroutside the;present
solar system limits. He estimates
the planet to ba 44,900 milea In
diameter.
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Near
your Want Ads-- ConnectingLinks of PROFIT Ke'ach

Found
Prospects

Ife. Telephone In No Other Way
'f'iK

M- -

f

HERAtD
WANT ADS

PAY !

Ono Insertiont

80 Line
Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
thereolter:

to Line
Minimum 20 Cts.

Dy the Vontht
, $1 Line

Advertisementsset In 10-p- t,

light face typo at double
rate.

Wont Ad
Closing Hours

Dally ...,,.... 12 Uoon,.
Saturday .... B:30 P. M--

No adTartlaement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number ot Inter
tloni mutt be given, s ,

t

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost anil Found
LOST Near Christian Church Sun-

day: one black kid glove for right
hand. Reward will be paid far
delivery" to Mrs. II. Clay Read, 200
Bcurry St.

Public Notice 4
LAUNDRY wanted Rough dry

with flatwork finished to lb;
blankets and oullts 16a each:
family finish ltd lb. Mack Early,
too stateSt.

BusinessService
BANDOnN. The Typewriter Man, Is

at QlDson'a. rnona sis.
Woman Column 7

DRESSMAKING, alterations; Mrs.
Ilarnis, 1604 Main, phone 1144.

. on Croqulgnole pel
nents, IMS. 31.50. Daniel Be:
Shop, 805 Oregg. phone 73s.

IV INI Kit rata Flngerwave 15c:
Shampoo 25c; Haircut 25cJ Mrs.
Nabors, 711 Abrams, phone 1351.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, coat
lining, all types of sewing. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
Burch. 202 Gregg St.

Let me remodel your hat
Mrs. Roy Green Moiell DressShop

FRUIT CAKE TIME!
Call Mrs. Exiell. Fhone 3021.

EMPLOYMENT

JOWpJPcfI-W30-9
VANTED Man to run nursery

yard In Big Spring. Nursery ex-

perience necessary. We furnish
everything. WAXAItACHIE NUR-
SERY COMPANY, WAXAHACUIB,
TJiAAB.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay oft Immediately Your
payments are madeat una orriee,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 D. Second Phone 332

FOR SALE

Miscellancou 23
1923 DodgeVictory Coupe;

repeating' shotgun; worth the
money. Call at 307 West 7th St

Wantedto Buy 25
WANT to buy used clothing, shoes,

hat;. lUggage. 214 W. 2nd.

RENTALS

Apartment 26
NICELY furnished apartments;elec-

tric refrigeration; all utility bills
paid: rates reduced. Alta Vista
Apartments,

qiX-rog- turn, house in Highland
Park; lust rsflnlsbed Two. and
I. room furn apis, on Main, Nolan,
Douglas or Highland Park, ilsr-ve- y

L Rlx. phone 310 or 133

CLOSE-l- n furnished apartment for
couple. Apply 303 East 4th St.
Phone 555.

ONE nice modern furnished apart-
ment: also bedroom: garages;
hills paid; close In; COS ltunnels.
J. J. Hair.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
apartmentat 1301 Sourry St.,
light and water paid. See N. E.
Watktns, 2204 Runnels BL

FURN, apt. & room. Apply (04 Run
nels. Mrs. jonn uiartc

NICB clean convenient apartment
for couple only 2 blocks from
Settles Hotel; 410 JohnsonSt

CLOSES In; unfurnishedapartment;
3 rooms and bath; garage. 809
Main, phone394.

House
MODEItN cottaselocated Til Scur-

ry sU; earane; furnished or un-
furnished. Bee Travis Heed at
rig-sl- WlKBir Store, or phone
514.

SKVKN-roo- m house suitable for 2
families! double garage; 20 tho
month. Phonee8 or 896.

ijiiti

RENTALS

Uohsc 30
MODEtlN furnished house;

garaeet sos ureeK uu avvt
puuiijr. .

FURNISHED house; over-stuff-

living- - room suite; iiou-A-w- nj

bed; bath with hot and cold wa-te- rj

garage.ISO month. Apply 102
K4St 17in ui. a

ONE! stucco at 1608 Bcurry
St. Hates i& montn, in aavance.

sto--

TWO unfurnished houses; modern;
cheap, can , appiy iqs uregg.

Duplexes 31
duplex; near high

school; reasonable.Call 187.

FURNISHED duplex: 1 rooms and
private bath, newly decorated;
garage; 1G month. Call at
ltunnels St."

FURNISHED duplex at 701 Kant
7th; modern; garage; bills paid;
reasonable. Apply (10 Nolan,
phone tit.

BusinessProperly 33
n IM li, , I h....!.. ... fwnr .. oWUV-- 1UUIIH V..XI11,. VltWW.

Store, Filling Station,XU.lt, meat
market. Will rent all togetheror
'separately. Rooms reasonableM,
w iteece, east xnira Ei.

RENT November 1st building for
merly occupied by Courtesy gar-
age at 301 East 3rd. See Quy

, Tamsltt at Tamsltt-McGlnn-ls or
phone 1J1B--

REAL ESTATE

""PjopertySQ
FOR SALE EMSCO warehouse on

SO

Boutn scurry street. Must sell at
once. See Don C. Davis at Con
tinental Supply Store, Big Springlutauji morning.

Exchange 41
WANT to trade one house.

oiose in; win consider a light
truck In good condition; milch
cows; hogs and chickens. 610
East 4th St., phone B89--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

mnniTvii
Two '30 Chevrolet coaches ...3350
Two '30 Chevrolet Coupes ...327S
Two '19 Ford Four-do- Sedans3175

One '! Ford Coup. - Jl0Two '23 Chevrolet coaches ....itCash paid for used cars
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

wnrr why? wast
1 The Association Against the Pro
hibition Amendment, in a report
filed with theClerk ot the Houseon
September22 for the period from
January1 to August31, 1931, report
ed total receipts of $410,769 and ex
pendituresof 1391,658.

Among the larger contributors
were: B. T. Crane, Jr., Chicago, Il
linois, J30.000; Irenes A. duPont,
Wilmington, Delaware, 130.000: L.
dufont,Wilmington, Delaware. 140.--
ooo; Pierre B. duPont, Wilmington,
Welaware, W2.000; Stanley Field,
vnicago, 30,000; Edward 8. Hark- -

nesa. New York, tZOJOOO; Arthur
uirtia James. New York. $25,000:
Ulsa Annie B. Jennings,New York,
Moo; William S. Knudsen, Detroit,

r

KEEP-C-N- E AT
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing

Alterations. Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A. J. Campbell & Son
90s Runnels Phone fO

GASOLINE
lie

UIghty Good Drive Inside
WENTZ MOTOR SALES

409 E. 3rd BL

FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kind Sen Food

Only Ono Day Out of Water

CITY FISH AIARKET
201 Runnels Bt.

NEW Location

"GIBSON
Printing & O'flico

Supply

216 East 3rd St.

ENGRAVER
Visiting Card

100 for $2.50
(Including cost of plato)

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 488 113 W. 1st

wnmw .! wn'

-

Michigan, 17,000; Arthur Layman,
Boston, 12,(500; PennsylvaniaAsso-
ciation Against the Prohibition
Amendment. Philadelphia, 119,660!
Thomas W. Phillips, Jr., Butler,
Pennsylvania,'17.DO0; John J, IUb-ko-

New York, 140,000; Mrs. Edith
Van Gerblg, Hew Canaan,Connect
leut, 11,200; and 1L000 each from
the following; Henry C. Black, Bat'
tlmore, Maryland; Mrs. Mary Brew-
ster Jennings,New York! Oliver Q.
Jennings, New York; Dewltt Page,
Bristol, Connecticut; Charles E.
Perkins, Santa Barbara, Calif, and

REG'LAR FELLERS

f LOOKIM' )
FOR? J

J :
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

rAADAtA
jt.iiz. it:HteflKO ivvfs

w twu
MA

E W. Xtoebllng, Jr, Trenton, New
.

The States
Sept. 23,

Is This tho Answer T

In a memorandum, signed by
Wm. Btayton, secretary of the
Association Against tho Prohibition
Amendment, subpoenaed by the
United StatesSenate Lobby Invest!
gatlon Committee, and reported In
the recordsof the pages
4165-- appears the following as a
suggestion by Mr. Btayton of one
appeal to be Included in a letter

r

united Dally,

Patent

.vONb

asking support of big Income tax.
payers of the fight
Irenes duPont is one ot the big
donors listed above1

"Ircnce duPont'a statement
one of his companies would save
$10,000,000In tax If we
should liavc, nay, tho British tax on
beer."

A speaker for tho women drcanl
zatlon In favor of tho return ot the
legal liquor traffic chargedrecently
that theNational W.C.T.U. can no
longer point to prohibition as hav

j0 tA A

,

Q'93i

an effect on American pros--i
pcrlty. The depression, this wet
woman takes the
perity argument from the
drys. the now wet
leader. Augustus A. Busch, promi
nent St. Louis brewer, put out hit
open letter begging America to
storo and therebyrestore
perity.

argument for the
No AmericanIndustrial

or financier, be he ever so
wet, argues for a return ot liquor
as a constructive economic

It's To Be Saving

UJOWN'TOR,
MONEY jW

MyTww,iAe,

unthinking.

Smart

Nothing'sToo For "The

when ho Is talking to financiers or
I making serious statementsfor pub-
lication in financial

every Tuesday
tho unit, C. T. U.)

$5,000.oo
CASH PRIZES
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Methodist Women Hold
An Election Of

Officers

Mrs. A. C Yeager presided over
the meeting of the XV. M. S. of the
Tlrst Methodist Church Monday
afternoon for the election of offi-
cers, 'who will conduct the mis-
sionary Boclety during 1932.

The following were named: Mrs.
J. XL Manlon, prealdenC'Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Vice president; Mrs. V.

A Miller, secretary;Mrs J. M. Pan--

cett, corresponding secretary;Mrs.
C E. Talbot, treasurer; Mrs. U
W. Croft, local treasurer; Mrs. J.
B Pickle, superintendentof studv;
Mrs C E. Thomas, superintendent
ot publicity and Missionary Voice
agent; Mrs V. It Flewellen, chil-
dren work; Mrs. G. E. Fleemau.
supplies; Mrs W. D. McDonald, so
cial relations; Mrs. J. B. liodges
local work.

The society will send a box
clothing this week to the Wesley
House in Dallas.

Mrs, Bailey presentedMrs. TeA-ge-r,

who Is planning to move to
Houston, with a beautiful love gift
from the members.

Mrs. McDonald reported her co--
clal service work. The mothers
were reminded of the chango of
the Boys and Girls Friendship club
,to 3 o'clock on Sundayafternoon.

The W. M. S. and the Birdie
,Balley M. S. will observe the Week
of Prayer with an nil-da- y meeting
Thursday at the church. Mem'
berswere asked to bring sandwich
es for lunch. Members of the
Wesley Memorial class were also

ilnvited to attend.

vflra. Geo. IF. Davis Leader
Of Presbyterian Study

Mrs. George V. Davis conducted
Nlhe Bible Study at the Presbyterian
.Auxiliary Monday afternoon, in
3lace Mrs. Littler. The members
reported a very interestingsession.

Those presentwere Mmes. J. B
XitUer, K. a Strain, W. L. Bell. J.
iO. Timsitt, Emil Fahrenkamp.
Omar Pitman. R, T. Finer. T. S.
Currie, I A. White, J. L Thomas.

X W. Cunnlnghar--. E. L. Barrlck.

READ flew's ad on page 3 Adv.1
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Light weight - .
knitv Short
sleeves, long w tlegs. Jl

weight, taped
s o u 1 dcrs,drop seat.
Sizes to 10.

a L ,

at

Rutherford
New'Presidentof

LA.ToB.6fC.
The Ladles' Auxiliary to the B.

ot C met Monday night at tho
Woodman Hall with the general
president, Mrs. Wren, of Dallas, as
a visitor for the election of of
fleers. w

Mrs, H. H. Rutherford was made
president;Mrs. D. II. Heblsen, vice
president; Mrs. Paul Bradley, ft
nanclal secretary and Mrs, Roy
Eddlns, recording secretary; Mrs.
E. It Jose, conductress: Mrs. C.

It Murphy, chaplain; Mrs. Ray
Porter, warden; Mrs. W. O. Mc- -
Clendon, chairman of the trustees
with Mrs, C E. Shlve and Mrs. J.
R. Boadle.

were serve's nt
the close of the business session.
The Auxiliary will meet every first
and third Monday evening.

To Meet
For Social

The program for the social night
at the PresbyterianChurch, which
will be held Wednesday evening,
will be in charge of Mrs. Leo
Weathers.

me numberswill consist or a
violin solo by Miss Iona Alice
Drake; an accordion solo by
Brooks Havens; a Baxophone ana
accordion duet by Brooks Havens
and Walter Beats.

There will be round of games
and refreshmentsand an enjoya
ble time is anticipated. Church
members and friends are Invited.

O.RS. WILL NOT MEET
There will be no meeting of the

Order of the Eastern Star tonight
due to the fact that the Masons
need the hall for other business.
The next meeting will be on the
3rd Tuesdayof November.

s
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Read, of

Coahoma, are attending the na
tional convention of O.E.S. at San
Antonio this week as pages of the
president.

Mrs. E. J, has
from a week'svisit In
Sha' reported that Betty is doing
splendid work In school and was
very happy.

Mrs. O. C Curtis and
Price; Mrs. Hershel Petty and
daughter, Clarice, left today for
Brownwood called there becauseof
the illness of their grandmother.

Shirts
Fine Shirtcraft and Enro
shirts of imported broad-
cloth and madras. $3 and
$3.50 values.

$1.49
Flannel Pajamas

Good weight flannellette
pajamas with sateen
trims. $1.95 values

98$
Men's Unions

hQO
value

Mrs.

Presbyterians

Mens Dress

Men's

Boys' Gloves
Brown Jersey,
good andwarm. 20c sell--

I Men's Flannel Shirts
Solid colors and plaids.
Good wool flannel that
sold from $3 to $5.

89 to $1.95

Men's Lace Boots
Chrome tannedor oil tan leathers.
14 to 18 In. tops. Some double-dut-y

soles and storm welt soles.
Values to $11-5-

$3.95- $5.95- $6.75
Child's Unions

h

2
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Values to
$2.50. Mostly
large sizes
Each

A NEW PRICE

Men's Shoes

For the man who is hard
to fit. . .Packard,Boston-ia-n

and other high grade
brands. Narrow widths,

'combination lasts. Values
to $10.

"V

$395
Otters $2.95;

Refreshments

Evening

Mary returned
Shreveport-- j

I
son, Billy

J

.

9

Baptist

Mines. Grant Hos

$10.85

W.M.U. Meets

In Circles
Jones,

tessTo FlorenceDay
Members

The Christine Coffee Ctrclo ot the
First Baptist Church met at the
church Monday afternoon for a
business meeting. Mrs. F. F. Gary
opened the mtetlng with a devo
tional. Mrs. J. S. King was elected
stewardship chklrman and Mrs. Jess
Slaughter enlistment chairman.Mrs.
K. S. Beckett was appointeddele-
gate to the state convention at
Waco next week.

The members voted to commence
a study course of the book "Our
Lord and Ours," with Mrs. R, Ho
rn r McNew aji teacher.

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd and Mrs. W. T.
Bolt were present In addition to
those named above.

Florence Day Circle
Mrs. R. V. Junes was hostess to

the members of the Florence Day
Circle Monday afternoon. Mrs. R. G
Hatch led the devotional. In the
business-- session the members were
reminaea to n.ve reaayall the gar
ments for the Orphans'Home box
by the 4th Monday.

The meetingwas concluded by a
shower for Mrs. JessAndrews, who
had beena faithful enlistmentchair
man for the circle tor a long time.

airs. w. w. urant, who was a
Joint hostesswith Mrs. Jones, as
sisted her in serving refreshments
to the following- - Mmes. Hatch. An
drews, I. A. Fuller, R. V. Hart, B.
C. Maupin, Libble Layne. L. A.
Wright, Joe Barne, J. P Lcysath.
L. M. Gary, M. L. Ivlo, Geo. Wil
liams.

Mrs. L. M. Gary will be the hos

WOODWARD
and

Attorncys-at-La- w

General Practice in All
Courts

Fisher BIdg.
Phono501

GRISSOM ROBERTSON'S
Quit BusinessSale

A LOW PRICE
Mens Topcoats

Good range of colors and
sizes in new fall styles.
You can't pass a bargain
like this... all $25 and
$30 values.

and

$1485
New Prints

Cotton suiting,
slip materials,
and others.

19
Fine Sweaters

In new coat styles and
pull-over- s. A good range
of colors. $5 values

89 to $1.95
BUY WINTER NEEDS AT THESE LOW PRICES

Summer

LOW

Manhattan Pajamas
Tou know the fine quality and fit
of ManhattanPajamas. Buy regu-
lar $2.50 values here for

$1.49
Work Pants-Shirt-s

NEW

690

First

COFFEE

Boys'

Boys Coveralls
Mostly larco

sizes. Regular sCCB J
$1 values

One Lot, Men's
SPORT OXFORDS

$5 and $7 values at new
low prices. Buy for next
year or have them dyed .

for wear now.

$1.95
One Table

BOYS' SHOES
Oxfords and Hi-top- s. In
black and tan. All sizes.
Regular$5 values.

$1.69

tessnext Monday at her home, 400

Goliad street,
Mary Wills CJrclo

The Mary Willis Circle' members
met with Mrs. A. C Clayton for
a meeting and elected Mrs. Roy
Lay as secretary-treasure-r In
place ot Mrs. John Smart, who has
moved from town.

Each memberwas asked' to make
a square for a quilt, which would
then be quilted and sold.

Those present were Mmes. Joe
Copeland, W. B. Buchanan, Clar
ence Miller, J, A. Boykln, Schu'J,
Green Hull, H. 11. Squires and C
S, Holmes and Roy Lay.

t

MissBunker,
Mrs.Purser
Are Hostesses

EntertainAt Dinner Party
For Host Of

Friends
Mrs. F. M. Purserand Miss Allyn

Bunker were joint hostesses for a
very jolly dinner party Monday
evening at Mrs. Purser'shome.

The Thanksgivingmotif was beau
tifully carried out In the decorations
of the dining rooms which were
golden pumpkins surrounded by
autumnflowers and colored leaves.
A o turkey dinner was
served to the guests at small tables.

The remainderof the ovenlnc was
devoted to lively games,sucha buzz
game, a punch board, a cracker re-
lay and to contests.

Among the winners In the con-
testswere Mrs. Eubanks,Mrs. Bak
er, Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. Allen, Miss

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.50 per year.
Latest Books, 3c and So tho day.
Special rates for transients.

9:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phone 180 ISM Scurry

w

w
nd

Mrs; Bailey
Chosen As

1932 Head
Birdie Bailors Elect Off!

ccrs For Coming
Year's Work

The Birdie Bailey Missionary So
ciety ot the First Methodist church
held a businesssession and r
etectlon ot officers Monday after
noon, naming Mrs. W. G. Bailey t
presidentlor the coming year. The

Pyrle Bradshaw.
The evening's guests were Mmes

L. A. Eubanks. Willard Read,Kath- -

ryn Gilliam. Willard Sullivan. Jack
Clark, JackJohnson,JamesWilcox,
J, J. Green,C. S. Willis, Roy Carter,
D. C. Hamilton, H. L. Bohannon,
Steve Baker, Mary Baker, L. T.
Sledge, J. T. Allen. John Clarke, T.
A. Bunker, D. R. Llndley, Geo. Lee
Wright; Misses Lcnnah RoseBlack
Elizabeth Owen, Pyrle and Bird
Bradshaw, Mary Alice Leslie, Pau
line Sullivan. Helen Hoyden and
PaulineSchubert.

Miserablewith Backache?
HeedPromptlyKidney and

BladderIrregularities

A nagging backache,with
bladder Irregularities

anda tired, depressedfeeling
may warn oi certaindis-
ordered kidney or bladder
conditions. Userseverywhere
rely on Doan'tTiffs.

Praised for more than 50
years. Sold by dealersevery-
where. Get Doan't today.

we
Three Starsof

'Ziegfeld Follies of 1931"

Helen Morgan(on piano)
Ruth Ettlng at right)

Harry Rlchman

Kelt

rSlil

'iWiMssI

"MILDER" smoke as many as you like!
That's what Chesterfield smoker
knows...and it's not hard to prove, either.
Justtry this blend ofmilder, riper tobaccos!

"TASTE BETTER- "-' like as manyas
you smokel That'swhat more smokersaro
learning every day. Not over-sweetene-d,

but just sweet enough for constantenjoy
ment. The mild, rich flavor of the finest
Turkish and Domestictobaccos.

"THEY SATISFY"- -; every way! the to--,

bacco,thepaper,the package. tiling
about Chesterfield is the best that money
can buy or thatscienceknowsabout!

,m

new officers will take office the
first of the year,

The others elected were Mrs.
Herbert Keaton, vice president;
Mrs. A. SchnlUer, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. CV S. Dlltx. correspond-
ing secretary,Mrs. Jlmmle Masoi,
treasurer,Mrs O. R. 'Bollinger, as-
sistant treasurerand Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, superintendentof study;
Mrs. c. c carter, superintendent
of local social service; Mrs. R. L
Bull, superintendent of Christian
social relations; and Mrs M. A.
Cook, superintendentot Missionary
voice and publicity agent.

Mrs. Keaton led the devotional
service. Reports ot the superin-
tendentswere made. The follow
ing were named on the visiting
committee for November: Mmes.a T. Watson, Dlltx, T. L. William- -

buu, vuvk, ,eaiuu, u. d ABUOr
carter, uuii, v. w. Latson,

Tho Birdie Baileys will meet this
coming Thursday for an all-da- y

meeting at me church with the
W. M. 8. In observance of the week
of prayer and again next Thurs
day for an all-da- y session to sew
on gifts tor the Christmas bazaar
they propose giving.

Mrs. Watson announced a tea at
her home next Tuesday, honoring
Mrs: Bailey, at which she will he
assistedby the members.

Mrs. J. B. Thomas andchildren,
Readand J. B. jr., spent the week-
end herevisiting Dr. and Mrs. J. H,
Hurt.

vOMmMM

Doan'sPills A Dior. He
for

fh. KrJn.ya

SundaySchoolClasses
Givo Hallowe'en Parly

The" members of Mrs. F. M. Pur
ser's Class of the Christian Sunday
School, the Blucbonnets, and those
ot Mr. Wilkes, celebratedHallo-
we'en with a party In the church
parlors Saturdayevening.

Flora Belle Williamson won
prize for the best costume worn by
the girls and the Rev.D. R. Llndley
for that worn by tho men. Ben Al
len, Jr. won a prize. In the contests

The following attended: Vera
Moore, O. L. Wllko, M. Wade, Flora
Belle Williamson, Beatrice Hill, J
B. McWhorter, Ida Ruth Anderson,
Georgia Owens,Walter Bell, Claudia
Shaw, JosephineDabney, Gladys
Smith, A. C. McClendon, Mildred
Creath, D. R. Llndley. Ben Allen Jr.,

Garrison, Pauline Hart, Mozelle

For
your

--every

DRUG

NEED

to

in
EAST

SECOND

should

SETTLES nOTEL BUILDING

r. n

Mlnnte Bell ChlsM,

Farrei Squires, Velms, CampbeH,

Ruth Dodson, II. I Bowman, irs.
II. E. Clay, Charles Peck, Nora
Pyrle Marchbank.

Try lytHe E. VtMe Cmftmi

hsm'sVegetableCompoundbdnsicow
fotring relief. Daythenew tsblcts todsr.

For
your

go to

DOTIGLASS
HOTEL
BLDG.
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